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Minutes of actions talrer 1-y the Board of Governors of the

Peleral Reserve ystem on .ednesda, Myy 14, 1952.

PREEENT: Mr. M,.rtin, Chaiman
Mr. E:zymc?a,
Mr. 7.,van
Mr. Powell
Mr. Mills
Mr. Robertson

Mr. Carpenter, Eeor,,Ttary
Mr. Sherman, Assistant ecretar

Mr. Kenyon, .:siistant Fl.ecretary

Minutes of actions taken by the Board of Governors of the

4rieral Reserve . --ystem on May 13, 19)2, were approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Clarke, riecretary, Federal Reserve Bank of New York,
1'44.1

41g as follow.):

aa "Reference is made to your letter of pril 1, 1952,
sl,vising that an invitation has been received for Mr.
ti;
e
r°111, or other members of the 13inh's staff, to -AteLd

Sett 
arInual ueneral meetin of the Bunk for Internationl
lements in Basic, L;witzer1L.nd, on June 9,
Itoe,icted 
trip 

noted from your letter that Mr. LL)roul t s _f)ro-

J2 to Europe has acain had to he post9oned and,

raeli+ce Mr. Ynoke will be in t -orolJe at the time of the
of the Bank for International Lettlenents, it

2 oeen suugested that he attend this meetinr-.
"In the circumstances, the Beard of Governors Inter-

Ras no objection to the arranzelicnt with respect to Yr.
4e as described in your letter."

Approved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. Clarke, ecretary, qJ'ederr-il Reserve

e41.11
as follows:

"Bank of :;ew York,

ativi "Reference is made to your letter of April (:), lc)
-

Ree-81nE that Mr. Horst Mendershausen, aia economist im the

Mr.e,r/feh DePartment, is beinr made available tc accon-pany
vev :.,:tuchlin Currie' s misLi7n to Caldas, Cola.mbia, to sur-

e '" economy and -sublic administraton of that -sort of
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the country.
It is noted that nr. nendershausen will be on

le ave of absence without pay for a period of ap-i-xoxi-
raately ten weeks, from a'hout nay 2(, until about :„.urust
2) and that it is the Bank's understancliaf that he
t0 be on the mission's oayroll frcri Juno 1 to July 31.

In the circumstances, the Fjord of Covernors inter-
tose41-4 s no objection to the ar-rnivement with respect to Er.
endershausen as described in your letter.

Ap-oroved unanimously.

Letter to Mr. 7 iltse, Vice President, Federal Reserve T,ank of

/I York
'reading as follows:

"This refers to yor letter of A.aril 30, 1952, with
,-)espect to the Poard's a-Tinroval under a condition of nen-
uership of the retirement of RFC preferred stock the

jion County Trust Cormany, Ell_zabeth, 1\lew JerLey. In

4is connection, the nember bank )1-.(apeses to re:Aace this

Ne°ck 103,- borrowing from the Fidelit:7 Uni,on Trust Company,

ark, New Jersey, 'or ea:-Is of ? subordinated instalment
note 

j, L, .

prop:The Boar," has c7iven careful consideration to this
Jal and is unwilling to --,iprcvc, it. In the Pcrrd's

T,Ili°n it is not sound policy -for a 1;-,n1: to obtain fundsi)a4- ca,pital purposes by means of credit extended by another
ernk. Under such a policy, it would 1-io possible for c-%-

ca.,,i;:banks acting,. in concert to provide each other wth
0 al through reciprocal e-.:-.tensio11,.; of credit. flore-
b_er) the graLtinc of consent to this transaction would
1,;(21tantamount to aol)roval by the ",o-?r0 of the riai-fnr: by
volelitY Tru:A Company of a lfln[;-tern instalment loan in-
411"ng a substantial sum subordind to the c ns lai of
t 

atAion 
her creditors and d neositors or the borrowing insti-l .

be will be glad to have you advise the Union County
rnst o-ompany in accordance with the views expressed above."

Approved unanimously.
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' Letter to Mr. Lewis, Vico rresidont, Fo(7,oral Tieserve 7,n7z of t.

./ ln regard to the matter of R. Ole eats and Eons, Greenwood,

8188iPpi, readinc as follows:

118-111c Of s

"Reference is ricde to J--)ur letter of ".,ehrta -- 2),
!'eearding the above matter Ie reconnendLtion o our
!as that an injunction hosoufht enjoininr the reistrLnt
IroM further violations of le, vistjon

In view of the fact tl-Rt 1(cLuLltion W has been sus-c,end-
a it would not be -JoEsi.le Lou to oltrAn an injunction; nor

votIld it be posil-le to Lusnc,nd the licensu of the registrant.
"Moreover, custoner contacts have not heen nadc, and

none1,, can now be made ln vieu of the _ n;trd's tolecrLtm of May 8,

We)2. Accordinr,lv, thee  cac cannot be referred to the Depert-
nt of Justice because, as (), know, the Lci, rtnent u'l] it

tflpceed in a case in whlch there ic no evidence e-ce:t the

C 141 records.
4 "In the circurancen the Tqodrcl is clo;,4 nL: Its file inth,s case.,

Api,roved.

TeleEram to 1,1r. Iverson, :cC_stnnt Vice Iresident, -federal Reserve

an Francisco, reclhaa as follows:

Reurlet May reardinc, Dr. 77,c,ycl Surauue, Dental
lc, Klamath Falls, Crenon. rrinoLlos expressed in7-

4PP1Y equally to dental clin4cs."

4-4,,,roved

Letter to Mr. Millard, Vice President, Federal Reserve 3an:.1 of

/ readinp; as follows

aald "We have read with int?rf:t -our Jotters of January
A APril lP i(mo, , yenclosures,r0  dated January 

,1 andtipra

from  Mr. J. R. Jones, Vice rres:dent of the :courity-
1104- National of Los Thaeles, al-out the velration of
te residentlr,l -)rofc-t'es svv,'ect to 'T'e i'lat-:oc. 7. Li-. Jones

particula-,.Lcr conoernoo rollt the -nrc"nlen which a prudent
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"lenaing 
institution encounters when it discovers that bo-

cauce it observes a very conservativo ipiraisa1 policy it
is unalple to mPhe somP real estate loans in the amounts re-
quested by custoners, (3,Je-a thour;11 the loans might com1:-
Igith the terms of :1.0;:iliation if a loss conservative an-
Praical policy were em)Jc,0,7.
ba,i, "This is not P new condition, es-cciall: hi .iatioflai

where the ratio or loan to value has typically been
c°11servative iegulat:cn hovei,er, since it provIi,us a

of ten percentage _cints loss than that permitted in

re National Banking -et, his seroi to accentuate the diffi-
_ UltY. In the prob1,-.11 which hr. Jones employs as an e.:.ample,

r,I.o
nresidential property costing :100,000 is appraised at
G term economic value' of 0:),000 by the natIonal *bank.

..:_1)(;eulation 2, a ma;:inun loan valuvalueof Op!),Itor

4"))101 la permissil-le, but under the national Banking Actt
wi Per Cent, Or:11-'),OCC, would be allowed. The borrower
b:shes to borrow *4),OCO but he is prohibited from doing so
cause of the limitation of Regulation Y.

"Por the purpose of solvinl, this problem, Yr. Jones In-
that if his institution followed 'a less conservative

VJ-leY and used a market-value appraisal he could make a
vtla based on ;2,100,00C, which would permit a maxi= loan

Dr 1;le (3f 3G,000. In commenting on this 'market-value' ap-
peiea"lsal method, he states that he has been advised that the
zai eral Reserve Ban'-: of ;an Francisco had ruled that there

11°t be more than one appraisal in the loan file and that

°fle appraisal shall determine the amount 'of the loan,
ti as to conformity with national banking law and Regula-

tion Mr. Jones then makes the suggestion that the valua-

Procedure provided 1)y Regulation 7/ for nonresidential
ties be changed from 'appraisal' to 'cost' value for

th°1)ertde5 purchased or built within twelve months prior to

laetid'ate of making the loan, similar to the procedure rec--

residential values provided in section 2(i)(2)(B)(i)
kqle regulation.

with "In discussing questions relating to 
api)raisal practice

not, Registrants, we have pointed out that Regulation h aces

or ÷ecITIPel them to adhere to a particular appraisal .procedure
0 echnique. They are required only to make appraisals in
W" faith and in accordance with the sound and established
loe'ctice in the community 'n which they are located. Eo

as the appraisals they mpke, whether on a 'cost' or

vonet-value' basis, comply with these principlca, there,

-be no objection to them. e haire felt it ,lproiriate
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that Registrants employ the more re:-,1Ttic 'current n.,'irket-
value' appraisal in the belief that this method, which we
Understand is almost universally e:Iployed among professional
!PPraisers, is the soundest approach to value. Luch an ap-
vraisal technique, which takes into consideration every siE-
ficant aspect of real estate valuation, is generally be-

to produce the most dependable valuaticus. If some
-1-nancial institutions wish to make extremely corservAive
J-°alls in pursuit of a Prudent investment policy, they can
1:eadi1y reduce the ratio of loan to value while still enploy-
lne the more realistic 'current market-value' appraisal.

"L'e think Nr. Jones should be inforNed that he may en-
ploY a cost, comPartive market, or capitalizaton form of
?Dralsal if his bank as a Registrant believes that these

salu tion procedures conform to the valuation principles

1"reesed in the regulation. hlso, there is no rule that

V-8 institution nay not hdve more than one appraisal in the
ic)an file 80 long as the ap.oraisH used on L.count of 'iec:-1:-
„a:stic)n X comnlies with the principles of value indicated in

Leti°11 2(i)(4)(B)-"

unanimously.

Letter to The Honorable Hubert H. Hunohrey, United States Senate,

4gton, D. 
C., revAing as follows:

the "This'-'41 ' 1-)2will acknowledge your letter of ,tjr,_ c 
sal enclosures concerning the proposed construction of a whole-

°°d food warehouse at -chwaxbenon, i_sconsin, by lied GI."
pa res, Inc., of Hopkins, T'iinne:uta. Your correspondent, hr.
130' L. Bergerud, Vice President and Counsel of the above cor-

fjati°n, has sought an exemption from Regulation X for the

se-neine of this new construction under the provisions of

c'ii°n 5(m) of the regulation.

ellltnrFor 
this purpose he applied to the Department of ,Eri-

th.„ 
u 
e, which previously had allocated to the corporation

(ill' controlled materials necessary for the construction, re-

ti:sting an eYemntion from the credit restrictions of Regula-

co-11 7 in order to complete financial arrangements for the
A:Istruction of the warehouse. ,c.cording to the letter of
eTstant secretary Hutchinson of the Department of 14-,-ri-

ture, dated April 7, 1552, which you forwarded for our
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"Per , the Department could not find that this Particular
wholesale food warehouee is, as suc.-1, essentiel to the naticn-
al defense and declined, therefore, to issue a certification

Io that effect und he er t provisions of section 'Am) of Recu-
t ati°11 • 2-wsietant Secretary Hutchinson stated in part that
f . .the determinaticn that any one individual wholesale
.°°d warehouse is essential to rational defense can not be

justified unless there are eYceptioual circumstances involved.'

,tsection ')(m) of Repy2ation 7 provides as follows:
T(m) Essential lIonresidential Defense Conetruc-

tion.--If in exce-otional circumstances proposed non-

residential construction is certified by the head er

assistant heed of an appropriate agency or department

Ol the United tates Government to be essential to the

national defense, application may be made to the Fed-
eral Reserve Par-4, of the district in which such construc-
tion is pro-eosed for an exemption from this regulation
for such construction, and such Federal Reserve Bank
Will issue c certificate of eyemption therefor.
extension of credit with respect to nonresidential
construction specified in such a certificate of exemp-
tion shall be eyemlet from the prohibitions of subsec-

tions (a) and (b) of section 4 of this regulation.'
8truct,

"When Regulation 7 was amended to include nonresidential

exe  on February 1), 19)1, it was recognised that an

Pro-'''''Ive Provision might be neceesar:: for nonresidential
slacperties essential to the national defense, but need for

exeMption did not clearly develop until .much later,
Re 11 several Federal agencies indicated separately that
(14Zlation Y might impede certain forms of private nonres1-
bil,!41 construction which they had a legislative responsi-
: to encourage, or which would be necessar , to the ful-
the ,ent of their administrative programs. In such cases,
beir:lonresidential structures involved were represented as
secj "Sential to the national defense. a conse(juence,

a48i1T1 3(m) of Regulation 7 was issued for the purpose of
Gov-s'ing those acencies and departments of the United eetates

Which have a legislative or administrative responei-
fells to further construction essential to the national de-

AmonC Federal agencies that have indicated an interest
oorr'e construction of some forms of food warehouses that

the iels1)°11d with their defense -orogram responsibilities are

befe-efentle Transport 2dministrtion and the Federal Civil
e Administratdon. It would be appropriate for hr.
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'eraerud to request those u-encies to de,terri.c±' whether the

Pr°1°°sed warehouse could be 7ncor,)crated In their 2ro1 rams.
In respect to Mr. -PerLeruel.';3 question in his letter to

Y2u of April lo, 19)2, as to whether It would nake on: dif-
Ierence that his corporation was Puttin up sulistantial
Part of the cost, it should be noted that 1-iebu1ation
"dee for maYimun loans on account of nonre2idential pro)-

;rties of fifty per cent of the 'value' of the property.
falue IS 

property. 

defined as the aPpraired value detcruined in good
sAth by the RecIstrant (lender) wi,o e:tend the crit,

Tlch aPPraisal to conforn to sound and estbl-cshed
21 the comnunity in which the prc -r)ety is to be located, and

se
be stlbject to inspection by the Board and the FederrIl T.e-

filZe Bank. A borrower must, therefore, contribute al, leT;st
1.1v per cent of the value or the nonresidential property

nonborrowed cash.
"We hop

and 
e we h6ve satisfactorily answered your inquiry,as 

YOU Irl:.Lcestee_, we arc returning the correspondencell sent 

/.1.1)roved una.ninously.

Letter to H. L. 1;ioreman, h naz-ing Di -rector, The ssociated

Celleral c°11tractors
b, 0 

of America, Incorated, ilunsey Building, - ashington,

reading as follows:

marci:This refers to your letter to Chairman Martin, dated

tion 
a-" 
l 92, 19 ...>2, which was aconoanied by u, copy of Resol.-

your "c)* 2, 'Construction Credit liestrictlons,' adopted by
111,e iassociation at its recent annual convention. he ap-

of 'ite having the oimertunity to consider the resolution

re2r-p„'r association since the viewpoint of an orcanization

is 10;sentina large segment or the construction Industry

ries's-- value to 11.E. in our continuing study of the effeeti.%,e

tertuic)f Regulation 7 and the appropriateness of its ,-resent

;:sUres
Although there has been an easing 

ae 
of inflationaixy,

in the economy generally, It is anticipated that

raolijse eXPenditures will continue to increase in coming
130ar."8 with the possible effect or renewed inflation. The

te: ha2 not felt that the time has yet arrived when the

s Prescribed under Regulation 7- should be relaYed along
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"the.lines You sumeet Ecanonic developments within the
1116-ustr and in the general economy are under constant re-
1e147 and you may he assured that the Board will act promptly
uo relax or to suspend Regulation 7 as soon as conditions

such action Prudent. As Mr. Benner stated in his tele-
Pthone Conversation with you some weeks ago, we would be glad
o 
hwie You or other representatives of your association call

UPOn Us for the purpose of discussing, further your views con-
cernjng Regulation

-8-

Approved unanimously,
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